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BY TP.:E COMMISSION: 

OPINION) FINDINGS A1~ JUDGME1~. 

In Case No. 0~7l, the Commission instituted upon ito o~n 

motion ~~ in~ui~y into the operatio~s of Joe Galik, doing business 

as Ac~e Trcvel ASSOCiation, together with cortain fict1tiously n~od 

respondonts. Follow1nS a hearing, when this !r.o.tter was cons1dered. 

in conjunction with other cases,(l) the Commission by Decision No. 

25434, dated December 10, 1932, dismissed the proceeding as to Ac~e 

Travel Ascoclatlc,n und all respondents other than Joe Galik, a.."'ld i'o"i.U:.d 

that said respondont Joe Gulik was enB~Ged as 8. p~3senger stage corpora-

t10n ~d a3 a common carrier of passengors, for coropens~tlon, ovor 

the public highways, between SIl.."'l Francis co :;""''''lQ. L03 Angeles without 

(1) Cas os ~:03. Z;36'7 I ~368.. 3369, 3370 tl."'ld. ~37l wero heard toget 
&"'ld a single deci~ion rendered therein. 
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f1rs~ having obt~~ncd from th~ Commission a certificate of public 

convenience snd necessity suthorizir~ s~ch sorvice, ~s required by 

tho Public Utilit:os Act. By its order the COmmission directed 

th~t said Joe Galik should ~~edlately cease ~d desist such 

operation as a pussenger stage corporation, ~~less and until proper 

certificate of public convenience and neceszity zha11 have been 

obtained", and he was required to refrain from conducting such. 

operations, either directly or indirectly, or by his agents, 

employoes, r0prese~t&tive3 or assignees. By its terms this order 

becrume effective twenty days ~ftor personal service ~pon sa1d 

respondent. Tho pre~ent record shows that personal service of 

Decision No. 25434 Wo.s :::ac.de upon Joe Gallic a.t San FranCisco on 

December 17, 1932. Therefore, the order became effective as to ssid 

rospondent J~uary 7, 1933. 

On February 41 1930, the ~ff1dav!t and upp1icot1on for 

order to ~how cause (hereinafter referred to ac affidavit) of Howard 

Day was filed, re~uest1ng tbat Joe Galik be o:der~d to show cause 
why ho .:::hould not be punishoc:. 1:or contompt; £or t'n!.luro to compl.~ 

w~tb. the terms of Decision No .. 25434. On Msrch 2, 1935 .. the Com-

m!.~s!.on 1~~ued ito order to snow cause(Z) directing that Joe Galik 
appoar before Exnminor Austin nt San Fr~~c1seo on April 7 .. 19~61 

a."'lcl. then o...."l.c. there sho\'7 co:u~e why he should not be ?'U..'"'l.iched for 

conte~pt rer h1s t~11ure ~~d refusal to comply with the ter~ ~d 

conditions of Doci~ion No. 25434" as set forth in tho nr!1dav1t. 

On said date respondent ~ppeared in person, und hearing on the order 

te .:::how e~uce wac h~d on Aprll 7tr. ~~d 22n&, 1936. On the date l&st 

ment~oned respondent Wo.s represented. "by cO'1;.l'loel. Follow1ng oral 

ar~cnt .. the matter was 3ub~itted Apr~l 22, 1936. 

(2) 'Exh!.o1t 5 shows thut personal sorvice of tho af:rlda.vit and of 
the order to show cause \Va:! made upon Joe Galik on March. 19, 1936, 
at San Francieco. 
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The a.f.fida.v~t herein alleges in purt that notwithstanding 

the order of the Co~ssion, and with fUll knowledge and notice of 

said order and the content~ thereot, respondent Galik =ubsoquent to 

the effective date 0: the order has fuiled and refused and does now 

fail ~~d refuse to comply with its ter~ in that he 1s continuing 

to er~age as a. passenger stage corporation ~~d a~ a common carrior 

of pasee~ers, for compcn~ation, and in that he hns operated l or 

cause~ to be operated a pac~cngor stege or passenger otages l as 

dofined by the Public Utilitice Act, over the public highways ot tbis 

St~te, betvreen fixed t-ermini or over regular routes" o.nd specifically 

between San Fr~~cisco ~d Los Angelc~, w1thout first hav1r~ obtained 

from the Commission a certificate of pub11c convenience nnd necessity 

authorizing such opero.t10n, as required by the Pub11c Utilities Act. 

Paragraph 9 alleges in subotanco that on or about Jnnuary 

9" 1936, respondent Ca.lik operated or caused to be operated ove:- tbe 

public highwa.ys between San Francisco and Los Angeles a seven passen-

ger Packard sed~~ in which seven p~ss0neers were carried trom San 

Fr~~cisco to Los A.~elez, each of Whom paid respondent an individual 

faro of $5.00 covering such tr~~portation, and all of whom were so 

tran~portcd from San Fr~~cisco to Los Angeles in said automobile 

in return for such compensation. In paragr~h 10 it is allesed 

in :~bztance that on or ~bout Jcnuary 10, 1936, respondent Galik 

operated or caused $~id uutomob~le to be opcruted over the public 

highways between Los Angeles and San Francisco, and transported. 

therein three pazs0r~ers from Los Angeles to San Francisco , collect-

ing fro: ea.ch o..~ individu,,.l fare of $5.00 covering such trnnoporta-

tion,. and all of who::n were so tra..~sported in return for said compensa ... 

tion. Other paragra.phs allege that the acts ment10ned are in 

violation and disobedience of ca1~ Decision No. 25434; that each and 
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all 0: such violations wero committed with full knowledge and notice 

thereof on the pnrt of re3pondent Galik; that said order was at all 

of saie times in full forco and efrect; and that respondent ha~ 

\"iolated ss.:i.<i order wi til .full notice o.n.d knowledge of' 1 ts contents 

~~d with the intention to violcte it. It is further ~llogcd that 
when sai~ deci3ion W~3 rendered und ~~ the time o£ ito effect1ve dato, 

respondent Galik w~s c.ble to comply, and ever since has been and now 
i.s able to comply therewith; and that the omissions and violations 0: 
said decision and order upon respondent's part, as therein sot forth, 

were co~tted in viol~tion of law ~~d in contompt of the Commission. 

Prior to the hearing respondent interposed a demurrer to 

the order to show causo, ~~d he also filed an answer denying generally 

the allegations or the uffidavit and setting up as an affirmative 

defenso that duri~ the ye~r3 1933 to 1936 1 1nclus1ve l respondent, 

as an oporator ~~der Ch~ptor 339, Statute~ 1933, held licenses 1ssued 

by the Bo~d of Equalization pursuant to said act, un~er which he 

was "authorized to on,gage in the transportation of persons or 

property as a carrier for hire or compensation over tho public high-

ways of th1s St~te in accorc~~ce with the provisions of said act". 

Tho issues raised by the demurror and the ~~swer may be briefly 

summarized as follows: 

(1) Ha.e the COmmission power in So cas() such as this to 
impose punishment for contempt? 

(2) ~bere the record shows th~t proof of service of tho 

original decision in this matter rests upon an affidavit, has such 
service been sufficiently established? 

(3) Is the original deCision, rendered in this mAtter 1n 

1932 1 now barred by limitations? 

(4) Although the affidavit of Howard Day initiat1ng this 

proceed1ng in contempt allege::: fo.cts positively" the record shows 
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that not all of such facts were within affiant's personal knowledge. 

Is the affidavit sufficient as a bas1s for th1s proceeding? 

(5) Doos Chapter 339, Statutes 193:3, under which respondent 

held a licenn6 from the State Bourd of Equalization authorizing h1m 

~o cr~ago ~o an operator in tho transportation of ~ersons or property 

as 0. carrier, for hire or compensation, over the public h1~~ways of 

this State l in accordance wlth the provisions of said act, operate 

~o modify or repeal by implication the e~lier enactment found in 

Section 50-1/4 1 ~blic Utilities Act, providing that no passenger 

stage corporation may operate a passonger stage over the public high-

ways withou.t first ho.ving sccured from the Railroad Commission a 

certificate of public convenience and necossity? 

(6) Is the respondont opcratir~ as s common carrier of 

paS$er~ers for compensation, viz: as a pussenger stage corporation 

~~~or Sections 2-1/4 and 50-1/4, Public Utilities Act, or is he con-

d~cting a charter car servico? 

(7) Must tho te~t1mony of Howard Day, upon whose affidavit 

this p~oceed~ng rests l ~nd that of George Otto, his employee, be held 

to be insuffiCient, ~n tho absence of corroboration~ to establish 

the com~~ssion of a contompt by respondent, because they were 

accompl~cos of respondent in tho performance of the violations or 

the Com=iss~on's docision which are here compln1~ed or? 

mentioned. 

We shall undertake to discuss these matters in the order 

(1) POWER OF CO!vJ],iISSION 'l'0 IMPOSE PUNISm,r£N',r 
.:'OR C:ClR±EStt!"1'. 

Respondent contends that the Co~~ssion, ~ admin1st~ativc 

body, hac no powe~ to impose p~~ishment for a contempt prod~cated 

upon the violation of a cease and desist order prohibiting tho 

operation of servico as a p~sser~er stage corporation. This power~ 
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it is claimed, may be exerclsed by jUdicial trib~~als alone. 
Articlo XII~ Section 22~ of the California Constitution 

:provides that: 

"~. ~ . ..:. the commission ..;: .. ;: . ..;:. shall have the 
powor to * * * punish for contempt in the same 
~~or and to the same extent as courts of rocord 

Power to punish for contempt~ in the s~e manner and to the 

sxme €lAtent ~s a court of record, has been broadly cor.terrod upon the 

Commission by Section~ 81 ~d 54~ Public Utilities Act. 

The Supreme Court has sustained the ColllI:rl.s::lion' s povler to 

punish for contempt. 

Van noosesr v. Rnilroad COmmission l l89 Cal. 228. 

And orders of tho COmmission adjudging parties to be in 

contempt for violation of cease ~~d des~st orders of the character 

here in que~tion, have been upheld. 

In re Bra;.~ 125 Cal. App. 363. 
In re Ball~ 127 Cal. App. 433. 

We must therefore hold this contention to be without merit. 

(2) SUFFICIENCY OF PROOF OP SR~VICE OF ORIGINAL 
DECISION. 

At the hoo.ring thore was offered tho affiduvit of F. A. 

Savage (Exhibit 4, ver~:10d December 22, 1932) which stated that the 

decision in this proceeding (Decision No. 254:34) hOod been served 

upon re3pondo~t Joe Galik at S~ Francisco on Dece~ber 17~ 19Z2. 

To the admissibility of thi~ affidavit respondent objected~ contending 

it was henrso.y and asserting tho.t tho person who actually served the 

decision should be produced. 
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Proof of oorvlce by ~frldav1t 13 ou!fic1ent, u.~dor Section 

2009, Codo of Civil Procedure" which prov1des: 

"kt:l. aff:t.do. vi t mD.y be us eO. .;:. .;:. ..::. to prove the 
service or ~ sumoons, notice, or other paper in an 
action or spocio.l proceeding .:: . .;: . .;:.If. 

Xoreover" the record shows that during So convers~t1on had 

with tho Witness Roward Dny, respondent admitted service of tho 

decision. (3) The point" therefore" is not well taken. The same con-

tent10n was urged, though faintly" against the ndmissibility of the 

sheriff's return of service or tho order to show cause in the 1~tant 

proceeding, but counsel waived the objection because of respondent's 

personal appearance in response to such order. 

(3) E?FECT OF Ln:I'I'A'l'IO.NS UPON CEASE AND DESIST 
ORDER. --

Respondent contends that, since the decision in t~s matter 

wao ren<!oroo. in 19~2, it 1z now bo.rrec. by limitations. Neither the 

Public Utilities Act nor any other stntute" so far as we are advisod, 

specifies any period within Which proceedings of this nature must be 

instituted. 

The power of the Commiosion to promulgato an order reqUiring 

one to refrain from operating a passenger $t~ge ~0rv1ce betwoen certa1~ 

points in the absence of a ccr~lficate or other operative r1ght~ i3 

well establishod. 

?riotor Transit Compnn:r v. Railroad Comm1~sionr 
189 Cal. 573. 

Coa=t 'l'ruck Line v. Railro.:ld COl'lll'l'lission, 
191 Cal. 257. 

(3) W1tne~s Day testified that during a conversution with respondont 
the latter complained or the Bettor BUD1ne~$ Burell'll a..~d Captain 
Savage because ho had been served with the cease and desist order 
~n this proco0ding. (Tr. pp. 94, 95). ~h1s statoment wa~ not denied. 
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An ordor ~uch ac. this ~equ~r~~e ro~poncont to cease and 

desist operating ~s a conh~on carrier of passengers for hire is not 

~~i~o ~~ i~~unc~ion. &~G as to ~~ order of this character it hao 

been held: 

!'It is Quite true tho.t when tt."l act sought to be 
:?u....'"1.~3hcc.. conct1tutcs 0. crimo l tho court mo.y by Il~alosy 
adopt the lim~to.tion prescribod by st~tutc for crimir.al 
prosecution.:::. (00:::-<::0::1 Y. COntr.lonweo.lth" l41 Ky. 46l; 
., 'Z'Z <:' n' "06' ":' ~ ...... e" ~eo 0:-'" Il" App 651) "''-''5 .1.vv oOj.n.... , ...,0""",,,,.1. •• i: .,.;)0,.) .1.. • .....I.U. 
principal" how0vor" has no application in the instant 
case, for the reason that the acts complained of did 
not constitute a crime. The:tnju.."lctive ordor was 
perpetual, and H' the o.cts of !.:s. ?':ooro in obs truct-
ins: the flow 0;: water in tho creek continuod. for foU!" 
years constituted 0. disobedience thereot, petitioner 
was untitled to proceed o.~D..inst her in contempt pro-
cecc.inzs o.t o:ny time .~ .. ~. '::'. Moreover" lo.ch05 is an 
cquit~ble defense depending upon tho circmnstances of 
each case." 

Goodall v. Suncrior Court, 37 Cal. App. 723. 

In the c~sc lust cited the recuondcnt therein contended that ... , 

the pet~tioner had delayed inntitutins the p~oce0dins fo~ too long a 

period after the for~er h~d entered upon the course of conduct com-

plained of us violative of the injunction; no qucctlon wac raised 

that pet~tionc~ had waited too lons o.rtcr the entry of the judgment ... 
:tsclf. Under the court': reasoni~" tho proce0ding would have 

oeCODe onr~cd Y~~hi~ n period :ollowin5 the commencement of 

respondent's ~ctivitiec e~ulvalent to that prescribed for the co~

~enccment of cri~in~l proceedinss,(4) had the ~cts complained of been 

?~~i:hable as a crimo, but since they were not, no such limitation 

VIse applicable. 

!n a contempt proceeding brouzht ten years after the entry 

o~ ~'"1. injunction, the court, though it dis~i:sed the co.:e on othor 

srou""lds, held th~t since the "purpose of the decree Vln: to rostr.::!in _ 

( 4 ) Under tho Per..c.l Code, the follovling periods of limi tc..tion are 
applicable to criminal procccdin5c, viz: for felonies, excepting 
cor"''''''n c .... ~mc ... " ... "'0 ' ....... ··ch t·.,e ..... c ..... ""0 ' ··..,., .. -I-"t"o .. 'I...... ( . ..,,,,,.1. ... .J.. - oJ _....., " .... .1.. .1:........1.......... ....1.~ ....... .J. n, .. .:..1 •• :00 years sec-
tion 800), ~"ld for mlsdc~canors, one year (~ectionz 801 end 142~). 
Special ~t~tutory provizio~z prcscr~be other ~nd vnrying periods for 
ccrt~in o!fen:es. 
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it looked to the future", more lapse of time did not operate a.s So 

Tosh v. West Kentucky Coal Co., 252 Fed. 44, 
46 tC.C.A.-&; 1918) 

Applying these r~10s to the mntter ceforo us, we hold that 

mere lapse of time since the rendition of the cease and desist order 

~s no~ s~riciont ~o bar th~c conto~pt proceeding. An~ tho~eh it 

m~y be conceded that respo~dontTs alleged violation of tho original 

o::,der :!. tool! cons t1 tutos s. misde:m.eo.."'lor ..... i thin the mea..."'l:i.ng of the 

oxce~t:on announcod in Coodall v. Suuorior Co~t, su~ra, nevortheless, 

this conte=pt proceeding was instituted well within a period :ollo~ng 

tho incoption of recpondent's cllesod violations, which would 

cor:-ospond to tho.t wlthl.n Which l'll1:1demoanor prosecutions must be 

initiated. 

IvIoroover, tho rcco:-d. fails to dis close o.."'lY ch:mge in 

conditions since the rendition of tho decision Which Would operuto 

to ren~er its c~orcomont inequitable. 

It is clear therefore that respondent's contentlo~ c~ot 
be ~:ru:; to.inod. 

(4) SUFFICIENCY OF AFFIDAV!T INITIATING 
PROCBEDI.NG. 

Tho o.ff::,c.c.v:t t of HO\'J~rd Dt..y, filed in th~s matter Februarr 

4, 1936, and entitled "Applico.tion for Ordor to Show Cause", :lots 

fo:-th certain facts" some o~ Ylhich are mere r03ts.to::nents of m:ltto:::'s 

of recor~ in this proceeding, while others pertain to respondent's 

alleged violation of the cease ~,d dosist order. At the noar1ng it 

appeared from the to:: tlmony of Ho'/;ard Day that some ot the facts 

t..llesed in tho ai'fidav:t t were not wi thin his persona.l k."lowledge. 
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In particular" the ev~C:ence cl~sclosed that o.lthouSh Day wao ftu::lilic.r 

w~th the matter~ of record therein ~lleeed" he had li~tcned to part 

of the telephone conversation ~ctwecn Otto and respondent on the day 

,?:'ccedins the latter!~ trip fror.1 So.n Franc:i.cco,l' c.nd he wa~ precent 

at Otto' ~ !lome v;he:1 re::;l:>ondcnt co.llcd there to pick h1.m up" never-

thclez,z he ho.cl no pe:,zon[',l knowledge 0.(' the fa.cts sot forth in tho 

&:fi~avit portcining to whut tr~~zpircd upon the two trips to Los 

~~~ o.ffi~c.vlt initic.ting 0. proceeding in contempt i~ in 

tl:c n:.t:lI'C of So ples..dine, o.nd fulfills the office of 0. complaint. 

In rc Sclov,'skv"1 36 Ca.l. App. 569, 577. 

No contc~tion is m&dc that this affidav1.t does not set 

forth fact::: sui'ficie:::lt to shoyJ' 0. violation of the Commio::: ion t s 

cccioion. Reopondcnt~z claim is that some of these facts, thoug.~ 

posi ti vel'S alleged, nre not w1.'thln the per:.onal knowledge or affio.n:t:. 

7hc utmost J thcr0~o~c" that can be contended, ie that the affid~vit 

rc:.tc to this extant upo~ :~ct= =t~ted upon the inform~t1on and belief 
0 0(' t"'" e 'O~ ..... '"'" t'l O¥t ~ '" ; ... ~ ~ - ~·~e !"! ... .,..f-... ~ cO''··;.· 1".. ... ... • ...... v .... ... ...... ~ .......... v - .. ~ -- v_ 

The o.!'i':!'clrl.v1.t 1e c"...lfficient O~ it:::: i'o.ce to comply with the 

rule o..:n...~our .. cod 1.n In rc Solowc.!~Y', supra" that 1. t :::ust alloge :l cause 
of contempt • 

.. ~d i!' t~e c.:rf:!.~avit be deemed to rest upon information ~d 

belief to the extent that ccrt~in of the facto theroin stated arc not 

\'Ii thin the per:.on~l lmoV'lledse of the affiant, l t is cle:::.r that the 

affidavit ls not based cntlrely upon information ~~d beliefJ sl:co ~y 

= .. :.lb=tc....~tic.l i':::.ctc \','0:-0 zhown to be wi thin afflant' s actual knowledgo. 

A::::s~~ir~, then" thc.t to thio extent the affidavit is predic~ted 

in l)o.rt upon o.11ez,:;. t::'ons ~:;':ldc upon i:rSormo.. t:i.O!l and belief lit i~ 

neverthelccs sufficient. 1~ affidavit r0cting partly, though not 
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· "".,. upon stzte~ler~u~ m&c.e on lnformo.tion and bcl:i.c~ ~:!'..O.L.L~ , 

Eu::>;hc~ v. ~:oncu!' 1 28 Cs'l. App. 4:62. 
in ro RoillY1 (C~l. A~p.) Cl ?~e. (2d) 469. 

0. sufficient 

Tho rUl0 oppl~cz wlth eroatcr ~orc0 to proceedinZ3 brouGht 
to :::ocure the cnforcc::ncnt 0: to. judgment or order. 

In ~e Kolb, 60 COol. App. 108 1 201. 

And $.n oi'i'ido.vi t bc\:::ed c::ltircly upon information ::...no. belie! 

~~= occn upho1~. 

I~ rc Simonic11o" 6 Cal. App. (20.) 425; 
~{ fo.c. (2d) 402. 

Golde::: Ga'tc Con~t. Hydr.::.ulic j,:ini:-lS Co. V. 
Superior Cour~, 65 C~l. 187. 

As ~e have :::tated, an ai'i'ido.vit ouch as th:i.::: i: in tho 

no.t-..:.rc' of !.l complo.int. All tile f:::.ct.:: appco.rine In 0. cO:.1plaint o.rc 

:lot :-cq,u::':-cC: to ~c 'wi th::':l the ?cr:::o:lo.l lmowledgc of the person maki:lg 

tho Yor:!.i'ico.tion; on the contrary, they may rest in po.rt" at lo:lst" 
""'0"" .' .... .('or ............ ·· on ... , ..... "' .... "',.~ ·..,~m b~ other'" ...... ~ ....... J........ .io.4Ilw+o"",J.. ~q'lill'~",""J.J.~",," L~"".J-l'; .. ...,. If it ullegos fact~ 

cui'i'ic:ent to con::;tituto 0. C:J.U:::C of action J wl'lother or not they may 

"...,0 e ..... ~ ro''''' w·: ... ." ...... "he ...., . • ... l"I_ ......... '11 u ..... 1,,14 ... J..... " :mowledze of tho vcrificn-
.. ··0...., th .... co-pl"~n'" .~~ ~u ... .L' ... -r:l_c·~cn~ "".. "., "r"\le"d'~¥\-".J, •• " • c '" ......... " ... .., - - -... ~ - ...... ..;. "'.l..,I ..... ... .. "0. A~ such, it puts 

the ccfenco.nt on notice ao to the no.turo of the clo.im nzzcrtod. The 

a:':'lc.o.vit here pc:-forms the :o:mo function. 

We, t~el"c:rorc> ~o:~ tho po~nt not to be wol1 taken. 

(5) ~'?:::C'l' OF LIC:-S:iSE ISSUED BY S'l'l;.T~ BOA.'qD OF 
~ IUALJ.ZA'l' .LON l)'tI:D1:!J.'\ Cl-IAY'l'.t:J:\ 339 S'l'A'..L'U'l'.!:;S 

~. 

This defense i= pl"ec~cD.tcd in p~rt upon the contention that 

for' the ~reo.r::: J.9SS o.nd 1836 (Z;.:hi'ci tc 7 o.nd 8) 'U...""l.clcr the C::t1ii'orn~:l 

;,:otor Vehicle Tr:::.nopo:=-tc.tion Licence 'l'a...,,: Act (Stut-..:.tc::; 10::33, C h~ptor 
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339, p. 928)1 and h&ving paid tho fec ~nd 1icon~e tax required by 

that ot&tuto, ha~ been granted authority by the St&te to carryon the 

operation in q,uc:::tion. It is claimed that soctions 2-1/4 and 50-1/4 

o! the Public Utilities Act (uddod in 1927)(5) are in conf11ct with 

the provisions of the Licenoe Tax Act of 1933, and that the l~tter 

statute, be1~ ~ later enact~ontl must provail over the terms of the 

Public vtilities Act. 

That there· is no conflict between the two ~tatuteo and 

that each relates to differe~t matters, is apparent from an examina-

tion of their provisions. The Public Utilities Act (section 50-1/4) 

provides that co~~on carrier 'lp~ssenger stage corporations" must 

obtain certificates of public convenience and nocessity from this 

Con~ssion prior to beginning operations, while the License Tax Act 

of 1933 relates to licensing by the Bo~d of Eq,ua11zat1on of 

operators of motor veh::i.clos who "engage in the transporta.tion of 

perDo~3 or property for hire or compensation l either direct1r or 
(6) 

indirectly .. " (Sec. l(a).) The former 1s 3. regulo.tory measure; 

the latter 13 a revenue meusure. 

(5) Statutes 1927, eh. 42. Prior to 1927 common carriers of passengers 
by automooile wero regul~tod and required to obto.in cert1ficates of 
puolic convenience and nccoosity undor tho then Auto Stage and Truck 
Transportation Act. (Statutos 1917, Ch. 213 1 p. 330, as amended). 

(6) Pees of $25 ~or application tor a license ~~d $15 for application 
for ronevlal for following years are required (Sec. 2). Distinguish-
ing license plates must be attached to vehicles (Sec. 3). Monthly 
reports showing gross receipts from operation are to be tiled With the 
Board of Equa11zo.tion and a "license ts.x equal to three per cent of 
gross receipts" is 10v10d (Soc. 4). The act l "inaSMUch as it provid.es 
for tax lev1es for the usual current expenses of the State, shall, 
~. -::. -::. take e:fect ::i.m.m.od1ately." (Sec. 17). The title ot the act 1s 
as fo110 ..... s: "A.", act imposing 0. license fee or tax for tho transporta-
tion of persono or property for hir~ or compensation upon the public 
street3, roads o.."ld highways in the State of California by motor 
vehicle and providing that this act shall take effect inmlodiately." 
(Calif. Stato. 1933, Chnp. 3S9, p. 928). 
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In rc Bush, 6 Cal. (2d) 43" 51" the California Supreme 

Court 1 in CO:lstl'uing the Liconse 'l'::l.X Act" stated in purt us followz: 

"Petitioner cpntcnds tho.t the history of Califor~a 
legislation with referonce to t~~~sportation of porsons 
~~d propc~ty upon tho public highways of the state for 
hire or co~pcnso.tion supports his position that said 
License 'l'X'; Act of 19S3 was intonded to apply only to 
carriers engaged in the buslno:'Js of tr.$l.nsportation a.."'ld 
Wo.c never intended to apply to Sw."'lY opero.tion not wi thin 
such category_ Such conclusion is not l we thinkl 
necessarily deducible from the history of California 
legislation upon this subject. The history of such 
legislation discloses two distinct lines of statutes. 
One line wus enucted for tho purpose of re"-:Ulating the 
business of transportation by motor vehicles ot persons 
or prope~ty tor hire or co~penoo.tion upon the public 
highways. (Sto.ts. 1917, p. 330, and amendment~; Statz •. 
1935, chaps. 22:5, 312 and 664). The following co.se~ are 
pertinent to the subjectoC the regulation of such tr~s
~orto.tion operators: Western Assn. of Short Line 
Railroads v. Ra1l:':-Olld Com.. 173 Cal. 802; .:: .. ::" .;:. Fros tv. 
Railroad Com. 197 Cal. 230i * * * Frost & Frost Trucking 
Co. v. Railroad C01:1. 271 U.$. 583; ~. \:, ~. Holmes v. 
Railroad Com. 197 Cal. 627; * * ~ Haynes v. MacFarlane, 
207 Cal. 529; .::. .;:. ,~, ;;'orsyth v. San Joaquin Ligh.t etc. 
Corp. I 208 Cal. 397; ~. .;:. .::. Landis v. Railrolld Com. 220 
Cal. 470 ~ .. ::. ';':'. The License Tax Act of 1933 was enacted 
as a stop in the second lin~, that of certain acts and 
constitutional prov1s1on~ which wore primarily revenue 
~0nsurcs, designed to secure for the state a fair return 
for the use of the public highways of tho ~tnto in trans-
porting persons or property for compensation. (StiltS. 
1923, p. 706; Sto.~$. 1925, p. 83S; Statz. 1927, p. 1708; 
Stats. 1927, p. 1742; California Constitution, art. XIII, 
sec. 15; Pol. Code, sec. 3664aaj Stats. 1933

1 
p. 92$.) 

These enact~ents h~ve beon before tho court~ of this 
stato in the following cases: Bacon Servico Corp. v. 
Russ, 199 Cal. 21; ~ .. ::. \:. In re Schmolke .. 199 Cal. 42; 
.~ .;:. .::. Los Angeles otc .. 'rra.."lsp. Co .. v. Superior Cou.rt" 211 
Cs,l. 411; ~ .. ;:. .;:. Alward v. Johnson.. 208 Cal. 359; 0::. * .~ 
People v. Duntley, 217 Cal. 150; * * * People v. tang 
Tra..'"lsp. Co .. , 217 Clll. 166 ~. ~. -::'." 

And at pago 53 the court st~~oe as follows: 

"We are sn.tizfied that tho purpose of the enactment 
of the License '.l,'s,x Act of 1933 Wo.o to secure a fair re-
turn to the zt~te for the use of its pub11c highways not 
only f~om carriers, both common carriers and privato 
contract cnrr~ers, but also from the larger class of 
persons who fairly rulswer to the deocript::'on of 
foperator r therein def1ned as t~able and who receive 
compensation directly or indirectly, from tho use of 
the public highways.1t 
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Tho L1cc~se Tax Act is ~ot involved in this proceeding. 

The quest~on for determination is whether respondent oper~ted ~s ~ 

common carrier within the meo.ning of tho Public Utilities Act" as 

alleged in the app1ico.tion tor order to show co.use. If ~O" he must 

be adjudged guilty of contempt" ~~d whether or not he complied with 

the License '1'0..."'( Act is immaterial. Compliance therewith does not 

authorize co~~on carrier operation in tho aosence of a cortificate.(7) 

( 6) CF.A."t\AC'l'E:\ OF RESPO~DEN'l' f S OPERA'l'IONS AS COMlVrON 
CA.~lilE}\ OF PA$SENG.l:!:l{S OR Cl"iAR'l'hR CAR. SEl:{VI';;B. 

Respondent contends that any transportation of passengers 

which the record may show ho has performed I was conducted solely as 

0. char~er car operator, and not &0 a common carrier. In short" he 

the chartoror ~ in,- turn.. a.rro.ncod. w:1. th the peraono tra.n:!!.por'te<l :for 

their carria60 and with roopondont to perform the transportat~on. 

'The evidence shows without contradiction that on January 
~" 19Z5, respondent ear:::'!.ed. t:b.e w1t:nooSoS Otto" along w1th others, 1'rom 

San Fr~~ei3co to Los Angeles ~nd that on the nex~ day respondent 

t~ansported him" with others, from Los Angeles to S~~ Francisco. 
However, ~he ovidenco relating to the character of the arrangement 

(7) In Passenger Cu~rier$ A~s'n v. Ewell, (Nov. 26" 19~4)" Decision No. 
27543, Case No. 3882 (writ of review denied by California Supreme Court 
~a:ch 11, 1935, and rehearing denied A~ril 8, 1935, in Ewell v. ~
road Com~ss1on, S.F. No. l5¢7l), the Commls~ion sta~ed as follows: 

TTThe effort of Ewell to di:::gui:::o the ope:-ations as those or 
ticket ~gents :Cor pr:i.vo.te carriere, operating un.der Boa:-d of Equa.liza.-
t10n licenses, 1s specious. Chapter 339, Acts of 1933, authorizing 
such l~cGnses to automotive operators on the public highways (and only 
outside o! mu.~icipal bound~~ies)1 sr~~ted no right to operate other 
th~~ according to law. ~bcn dofend~~ts operate between fixed 
termini and/or over a resular route for co:pencation, and offer their 
serv~ce~ at per cnpita ratec to the public through tho 'plan' dis-
closed ~~ ~he record, they are violating Section 50-1/4 of the Public 
Util'ities Act until s. certificate of public convenience and necessity 
therefor has been obtained. 1I 
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o~tered ~~to betweon respondent and Otto for tran=port~t~on, ~d the 

c~rcumstance$ under which compensation was collected, is in sharp 
conflict. 

On Jo.nu:lrY 8 .. 1936 .. George Otto .. an invent~go.tor oZlp1oyod 
by Row~d Day .. M~~a3er of Passenger Carriers T Association, te1ephone~ 

ro=pondent from D~yts officc,co.ll1ng him at 0. number appearl~ in an 

advortisement published that day in a San Francisco morning paper .. 

viz: Market 0479. Tha.'t this WOoS respondent's telephone number was 

established not only by Otto .. but also through the testimony of F. A. 

Hornblowor .. ~~ ~nvestigator of the Board of Equ~llzation, who was 

f'Sl:liliar with the nu..."l1bcr. In fact, he called a few days later.. .'lt 

respondent's home .. 3636 Sixteenth Street, S~~ Francisco .. and whilo 

thero hO.'lrd respondent engage in telephone convers~tions regarding 
the transport~tion of passengers. 

During their telephone convorc~tion respondent, following 

Otto's request for information conccrn~ng transport~t1on to Los 

&~oles, promised to call the next day a~ Ottots homo to pick him up. 
Tr...is conversation was not denied by ro:::pondent. 

About 10:30 A.M. on the next day .. January 9th, respondent 

.'lppoa:'cd at Otto's residenco .. 1335 'rwcnty-th1rd Avenue I San Francisco I 

d:-:: vinS 3. P~clt:lrd co.r beo.ring ~ tempor~rY' l1cens 0 number. Hore Otto 

entered the car, his departurc being observed by tho witness Day who, 

tosethcr with Otto, witnessed respondent's arrival. At this time 

there wore no other Po.sscngors in tho cnr. Howover, beforo respondent 

lett tho c1ty limit~ he picked up throo passengors, including a 

child .. a.t 715 McAllister Stroot, one pa.ssenger o.t the Argus Rotel, 

149 Third Streot, and ~ additional passeneer no~ the Ferry Build-

ing, milking ~ total of fivo Ildultc Ilnd one child. Of those one 

adult passenger alone had no baggage. Leo.vin8 tho ferry at 11:10 

A.M. respondent drove out the Embarcadero and over 'l'hird Street and 
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3syshore Bou1ev~d to Visitacion Avenue where he stopped-to securo 

~&soline ~~d o~l. ~cre, 30 Otto te~tlfled, respondent collocted 

:rom all tho adult pas$o~ers ~ fare of OS.OO each.(S) We shall 

~ecur to this later. 

With respondent at the wheol the trip southward was made 

~~er the 3ayshorc ~~shw~y to San Jose) over the coast route to Gilroy, 

~hence via Pacheco Pass and the valley route to Los Angeles Where the 

':!l:.'" m-rived about 1:55 A.!\!. on January 10th. 

Stops en !'oute were !IUl.de for meals at Fresno and Bal-cers-

~iold, that at Fresno consuming one hour and one-half, where with 

--:::~:!.r food the po.ssongers a."ld re.::pondent: consumed considerable 

~~skey ~"ld other liquor. At Los Angelos respondent and tho passon-

,sc:'s dise::.bo.rked at the New Russ Hotel, 517 Sa.."l Julian Stree'C) where 

t~ey spent the night. 

Pursuant to an understanding with respondent, tho latter 

called :?at Otto'::: room at o.bout 11: 00 A.M. of the so.mo day I J::::..."'luo.ry 

10th. Togcthc~ with rezpor4cnt, Otto entered tho l~tterfs car which 

~~s then driven to 426 East F~fth Street whore respondont put up a 

sign !'oading I1Chartorod Sedan So:.."vlce to San Fr~c:i..:::co". After waiting 

there ~or about ten minutoz respondent drove to the Hotel L~ at 

~16 West Sixth Street, where he picked. up a p:lssenger. On this 

occas~on, Otto t0ct~fiod, he saw the bellboy at the hotel bAnd a 

~5.00 bill to respondent who thereupon gavo the boy $1.00, re~pondent 

(8) In this con."'lcct:i..on Otto te;;;til'ied: "As .... ;e were going out Bayshore 
Boulevard ~e stoppe~ at V1sitQcion Avenue on Bayshore Boulevard) ~~d 
W.r. C~l:i.k got out and had the co.r filled with gas and Oil" and he 
turned ~ound and oponea the door of the car ~~d ho S1lid rgive me all 
yo~ foree r , and, myselt included, everybody in the cur gave him 0. 
fivo dollar bill." ""Q.. nAt this time D..."ld place that you just testified 
to you paid Mr. Gali:i: f:!. vc dollars"? A. "Right". Q.. "And in yottr 
prosence the other passenger::: each paid. ~.u-. C~o.11k £1 ve dollars rr? 
A. "Right. Thut was an o.zrecm0n~ m~de with the party ovor the .telo-
phono , that the taro was to be $5.00 to Los Angelos." (Tr. p. 13). 
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stp .. ting in this connection "we wo:::,lc it that way, we give the boys one 

Cont1nu:l.ne to tho Hotel Mercer at 1347 South. Hill 

St:'oet" respondent picked up another passenger and then drove bacl~ 

to 426 East Fifth Street" whore he circled the block zovoral tlmo$" 

inquiri:lg t:::,om. the dri vcr.::: of c~r.::: bearing signs s:i.lID.lar to thc.t put 

up by respondent" ~nd p~r~ed along the street" whether they had any-
. (10) 

one fo:::- San Fro.r.cisco. At tho Hotel Mercer, so Otto testi.fiod" 

he paid respondent $5.00 to cover his transporto..tion charges back to 

San Fra.r~cls co. 

With two passengors" including otto, respondent loft Lo~ 

Angelos at noon on Janu~y lOth and drove back to San Francisco over 

the :,outo followed the prev:l.ou::;. day on the oouthward journey. About 

ten ~~le$ south o~ Los B~~oe, early in the even:l.r~~ respondent picked 

up ~~othe:::, po...:::zcnsor. Before alighting fro~ tho cor to accost h1m 

respondent so..i& to Otto that he "may got a fare".(ll) .Respon~ent 

(9) Mr. Ottof~ testimony to this ct.rcct appears at pages 16" 17 and 
18 of tho tr~~script. 
(10) otto teztii'ied that ::.fter leaving the Mercor notel" buck of which 
theoa sed~~s were parked, respondent drove to 426 East Pifth Street. In 
this connection he stated: "Then from there (Hotel Mercer) we left 
there o.nd went back to 426 East Fifth Streot, o.nd o.round tho block a 
couple of times, I should say in two or three blocks there was about 
ton of these nice big zec:.ans parl~e<1 there with the ::::o.mc signs B.% Mr. 
G~lik put in front of his car, and he kept asking if there was anyone 
for Sc.n Frc.nc::'sco" • Q.. "Kept asking who?" A. "Different men that 
seemed to be running these sedan::! and gett·ing tho passengers, and we 
come across one blind man ~~d he says 'who is th1s?f !~. Galik says 
'it is peerless Joe r • However" we didntt get a.ny pa..:::seng.ers" and we 
left Los Angeles at 12:05 P.M. for San Francisco. 1I (Tr. pp. 16, 17). 
ell) Regarding t!:is incident, Otto te::: t1f':!.ed: rl.;;.~ .• :\. E:owevor" $.$ we CtU:le 
into 0 Shell gasoline station * * * 10 miles south of Los B~no~ in tho . 
evening" .~. -;:. -::. betwoon 8 a."ld 9 0 f clock, there was a mo.n $ tanding on 
the highway, a.~d. l.:r. Galik stopped the car, o....~d he said to me, tI may 
set :l fare.' -:: .. ;:. -::. 'rh:i.s t I mo.y set a fare t Wo.s spoken to me personally" 
not to the other two men in the back ot the car. We s.topped und Mr. 
Galik got out" it was dark, and he wont scross the street and talked to 
a lrulll" and this I:l:lr. come out with a bag and. got inside the co.r. The 
conversa.tion between the man and !~ir. Ga.lil\: wa.s 'Yes". I understood you 
gave me 0.. dollar for the hotel,,' and we left thero and drove on, came 
into San Francisco [.nd D.rrived here $.t 11:35 P.M." (Tr. pp. 18" 19). 
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a:':::-~vecl in San Francisco ::.bout 11:35 P .. M. ~\f~or d1schQrg1ng other 

p~cseng0ro r0zpondc~t droppod Otto at Ke~rny and Market Streets, 

where he took a ~treet c~r home. 

Rocpondcnt r~c not denied the actual transportation ot Otto 

on both of thece trips to and from Los Angelos. Ho contends, howevor, 

~~at these ~ctiv~ticz, bec~use ot cortain characteristics, must be 

reearded as charter c~r operat10no , and not thoce of n common 

carrier. .~ong other matters, ho has ursed the lack of any definite 

~chedule, the cuse w~th which stops en route m~y be arranged for the 

acco~odat1on of passer~ers, and the nature of r~3 holding out, 

incl~di~~ the ~dvertisemonts published in newspapers and the s1gn~ 

displayed on the cars. 

Dea11ns !irst with the absence of any definite schedUles 

or time tables , respondont has stressed tho pOint that contrary 1 so 

he claims, to the 3enercl practice of common c~rrier=1 his time of 

doparture wue ~~ccrta~n, being later in fact than the hour of 11:00 

A.M. indic~tcd during Otto's tolephone conversation when arrangements 

were ~~de for the Los Angel~s trip. But the establishment and 

observance of a rezular schedule, though nece~sary to tho performance 

of n~equate service py a common carrier, is not ~~ ecsential attribute 

of its status as such, serving to distinguish it from a private 

carrier. A passenger stage corporstion may well be held to be 

conducting its opers.tionD "usually or ordlr..a.rily", \",'1 thin the meaning 

of Section 2-1/4, Public Utilities Act , though not runr~ng under any 

fixed schedule. Daily or :troo..uent operation between definite 

points 1 though at varied hOur=, is sufficient to bring the operator 

within the purview of the statute. 

Regarding steps en route, respondent points to his vdl11ng-

n00~ to accocmodato the pazzongers in thi5 respect , emphasizing the 

stop I:'lade for me,als at Fresno on the southbound trip where the poz's.engers 



wa~ted one and one-hal! hours~ On c~oss-e7.amination respondent 

obtained from witness Otto an admission thut such rol accommodat10n 

Vlould not 0:"dlnari1y be grantod as ~ mutter of course by a ca.rrier 

such as the Pacific Greyhound Line:::, at tho request of its passengers. 

Even so, tho g:"anting of this f~vor by respondent does not serve to 

set him apart as a private carrier. True, charter car operators 

usually extend this privilege, while many cOt"J:on carr1er bue 11ne~ 

w!ll not do so. If this were open to all passongers merely upon re-

~uest, the service ~ght well be disrupted, p~ticul~ly because of 

failure to arrive in time at junction 0:" transfer points. This, too, 

is a ~ttor rel~ting to the aQequacy of tho service of a common 

carrier. The gru-'"1ting or wi tr..holc.inG of such So pri viloge is not 
a critorion of common carrior st~tus. 

In respect to the nature of h1s holding out, respondent 

de~ied that he had ever offered to serve the public as ~ common 
car::-icr. More particularly, he o.sserted, he had never offered to 

operate ~'"1de~ any ~0gul~:" :chcdule, condUct h~s servico over ~y 

~egul~r route, pick up passengers en routo, nor publish fares , 
particul~~ly betweon any defin~te pOints. He denied he had under-

tru(en to se~ve everyone, stating th~t he resorved tho right to 

rofuso any passenger at any time. Ee never sdvertised to run on any 

regular schedule nor over any regular route, so he testlfied, and he 

gr~~ted stop-over privileges at intormediat~ points at the request 

~~d for the ~ccommodation of passonsers. At Los Angelos, but not ~t 

San Fr~'"1cicco, respondent displ~yed upon ~~s car a sign reading 

"Cha:rtered Curs to Sar. Francisco l1 • 

Respondent a~~tted thut on Or about January 9th and 10th, 

1936) he had published an advert1semont in the Sa...'"'l. Fra."'lcisco 

Examinor" a fact also establishod by the testimony ot witnosses 

Otto ~nd Day~ but this, he contended, only related to lnterotate 
tra.."'lsportatlon. 
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D~ir~ the three months preceding the heuring most of 

respondent's trips, aside from a few to Son Diego and San Pedro ... were 

~ade between San Fr~~c~sco ~~d Los ~~geles ~~d on these occasions he 

followed either the coa~t or the valley routes ... since no other was 

a.vaila.ble. Durir~ the six months preceding the hear~ng, so 

respondent testified ... he had operated in the "charter car business" 

wheneve~ he could got ~ load. 

On the occasion of inspoctor Hornblower': visit to 

~espondentfs home during February, 1936, respondent, while engaged 

in Co tolephor..e convo!'sation, stated in Mr. }rornblo .... /er I s p::"cscnce 

thc.t he had "discontinued se::"vico ll
• I~~ediatcly tollow1ng this 

conversation he sc.id to YoI'. Eornblow'or "I can't book a passenger 

while you are in my presence.. The passenger wa..'"1.ted to go to San 
(12) Diego, California." Respondent's remark to Otto during the 

northbound trip when he picked up a po.ssonser near Los Banos" to the 

effect that "I may get a fare", is not without significance as indicat-

ir~ respondont's concoption of his status. And on tho southbound 

ti.on wi.th Otto,; rerorrod to 0. co.r whi.ch thon Orovo i.n 0.3 "one or 

ou:- cars 11 .' On this occs::;!.on ho re:::::ul.rked,; tlWo havo twonty-i'our car~ 

running a day, going back and forth between San Francisco and Los 
A.."'lgeles" • (l3) 

k:. we nave sto.ted .. the ev:'i.ci.eneo regarding tho cire'UmStancon 

~~der which Otto paid the co~pen8ation for these trips ~s conflicting. 
On tho one hand, Otto to::;t~f~ed that on euch trip he paid $5.00 to 

respondent direct, coverins his f~0. On tho other h~~dl re~pondont, 

taking direct issue with this state~ent, asserted tho f&res were 

(12) Tr. p. 44. 

(lS) Tr. p. 21. 
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collected from tho pnsseneer~ br ~~ individual who had charterod 

the bus, the latter in turn paying respondent ~ sum agreed upon 

as compensation for the use of his car. 

Otto teotified uncquivocully that on Janu~y 9th, he 

~~d the other passengers each paid respondent $5.00 for their trans-

port~tion ch~gos on tho occo.eion when respondent stopped at a 

tilling station near Visitacion Valley. The next morning, when 

respondent stopped at the Hotel Mcrcer in Los Angeles, Otto paid 

him, so ho testif::'ec., $5.00 for -cransporto.t1on bacl\: to Sa."'l 

Frmcisco. 

The respondent, however, co.tegor1cally- denied ever hll\·-

ins collected ~~y money from Otto or cny of the other passengers. 

Ee testified that on January 9th ho entered into Il written 

~reement with one Jack Cunr.1ngham to charter the car. Th13 

~r.:trument, he stated, was signed by rospondent, by Cunningh~, and. 

by the passengers, including Otto, while tho c~ was st~~ding at 

the Argus Hotel, 149 Third Streot, imoediutely preceding their 

departure. By this purported agreement, bearir~ date January 9
1 

1936, between Jack Cunninghrun and Josoph Galik, the former under-

took to charter fro~ the l~tter u cert~1n Packard ~edan bearing 

30zrd of Equalization license number 6-9185, ~~d to employ Galik 

to opere. te thi s car on Cu..."-ln~.nsha."ll' s behalf If und to a charter 

p~ty of such persons as are selected by said first party 

(C~~ingh~); for which said firct party han puid to said second 

party (Galik) in full the sum of * _____________ , heroby acknowledged 

and accepted by said second party in full for sa~d trip; * * *".(14) 

(l~) The agreement, which wa~ received in ev~donce as Exhibit 2, 
reads as follows: 
"This Agreement m:ldo at San FranCisco, Cull!. Ja...'"l. 9th, 1936, by 
~~d betwoen Jack Cu...~ingh~ of Sa...~ FranCisco, Calif., party of tho 
~irst part, and Joseph Galik party of the second part, that said 
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It ':Ii11 be noted that the zpo.ce provided in thin agreement for the 

amou.~t o~ rental to ~e p~ic oy respondont to Cunninsh~~ the ch~ter-

er~ wac left bl~~, a circ~~sto.nce which, respondent ascerted" would 

justify an expl~~ut:on by oral testimony. -. I'd'" , tb .oes;:. e ... oear ... ng .. e 

signo..tur€:S of Cunninghrun. o.r..d Galik .. the instrument purports to be 

signed by }.::Os. Vlillirun.s and :f'r::"cnd" 715 Mc .. Uli::r:er St:::-eet, Mrs. A. 

Pollock" S. R. Dulce ~~d Geo:::-gc Otto" allot Sun Francisco. The 

lAtter, 0.$ I::e hs.,,·o stlltod .. d.enied evo:::- having signed this document. 

(l~ continuod) 
first p~ty hereby ch~terc that certnin nuto~obile from said second 
party .. to-wit: Pacxard sedan .. Sto.te Board ot Equalization licenco 
num~er 6-9185 ~~d e~ployes said second party to operate the same to~ 
said first pc.rty and to a ch.'lrtor :;;>o.rty of such peroons as are sel€lctod 
by said first party; for which said first party ho.s po.id to said second 
party in full the S~~ of $ , hereby o.cl~~owledgod and accepted by 
said second party ~n .full for ::::aid trip; said second party warra..~ts 
tha~ ~o will completo said trip obsorvins every p~ecautlon for the 
safety ~~d t~e pro~oction of the c~artcr parties; ~~d to deliver them 
without dclo.y; also the said second party ~dll conduct this ch~tor trip 
~~ such a m~~~er so as not to violate ~y of the public utility laws; 
~~d if thore is ~~y violation of the laws on the part of the second 
r>s.rty or the pe::-sons that ma1<::e this charter trip they do so at their 
own risk; nnd the party of tho f:trot part docs not assume ~~y responsi-
bility; the second p~rty al~o ngre0s also to furni~h to said persons 
~ing this charter trip a standurd insuro.nco pol~cy for each person; 
o.::.c. to fu:-nish it 'J':ithout any additiono.1 cost .. tho po::"icy will be for 
the s~ of not less ~han$3000.00 for each percon in case of deo.th; the 
persons sO joining with the first party and so selected by the first 
par~y are taken subject to the conditions of this charter party agroe· 
~ent and are jo~nt::"y bo~~d thereby; and also bind themselves to tho 
in$U:~cc policy provided herein; ~~d their ~lgnatureo" ~uthorizations 
~~d ~zreemcnt~ horein ar~: it i~ also agreed that all money paid py 
this charter party for the operation ~~d upkeep of this car on this trip 
~s ::.ot to bo considered as ind~viduo.1 fares. ';Chis d.est~nation of this 
c~~rter party is Los A.~gele$, Co,lif. 

Yl.l"S. Viillio.m:J Acldrczs Age 
and. friend Address 715 McAllister Age 

iI'lrs. A. Polloclc Address San fo'ror..cisco Age 
s. R. Duke Address If If Age 
0eo. Otto Address ~S-.~}~'.------------------ Age 

FIRS'): ?l .... 'q'J.:Y JACK CUNNI:NGHA.t\1 
SECOND P • .:....1'.I.'Y JOS. GALIK" 

The c~~ mentionod in this agreement bore temnorary license 
No. 157016, and not B. E. Licenso ~o. 6-9185 , as erroneously stated 
in the agreement. This was the n~~ber of the Board of Equalization 
license issuod to respondent for the year 1936. 
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The ci~cumstQnccc c~roundins this transaction and 

Cu.."l...YJ.inshs...'n.t s entry into ·~he tr::msportation field" :merit somewhat 

extended conziderution. Cu.~in3ham, a destitute homeloss man" was 

picked up by respondent on Eowt..rd Street near '.l.'hlr<.l - "skid row":1 

a$ he termed it - about the first of January and introduced into 

!'ocpondent's home an Do "tenant", being permitted to usc the tele-

phone" so respondent stated, in cor.noction with the businecs of 

chartorins cars.(15) 

On January 9th Cunninsham met rospondent, so he testified" 

by cioppoil'ltment, in front of tho .\r,sus Eotel" after most of tho 

po.sccnzer::; h~,cl beer.. pic~:ed up. Thero, he stated, Cunninghrut. secU!'ed 

the ~i$nQtU!'e~ o~ tne PQ~C0~er$ to the contr~ct and then handed 

it to respondent for his o:tznaturc. Slnce tho lattar was then 

occ~pied in tying on the baggage"he did not observe all the passoneers 

oisn. Thereupon" recpondent toctlfied, Cu."l...~in6ham paid him $20.00 

covering his compensation for this trlp" respondent stating he did 

not know what C~~inoh~'n. chD.r~cd tho passengors for compensation. 

Immediately following this trip Cunningham disappeared and respondent 

has never ceen him since, nor had he ever cncountered him before 

......... e~.,... me..et·· n"" 0"1'1 'P'Q"''"'r'" St""'ec'" ' ... "11'.1."'.1.' S ,"a!', the onl"IT occ..,!', ... ·~ on. he "- J.. '"' .;. ... 0 ..........~....... ... .... ,... '''"''- oJ """- , 

stated" when C~~insh~ charto~ea a car. !~nca~atoly procodino 
the depm"tu:-e" Cur~'1.1noha'n. somewhat so11citously r()'lu0stcd recpondont l 

so he test1~1od, to ob:1co tho poosonCors and to troat them courtoou31YI 

thiz advice bein; somewhat ztrcczed by respondent as indicative of 
Cunn~n3hamrs intcre~t in the transaction ~z charterer of tho car. 

(15) In the cov~se of his description of this transactionJ respondent 
SOr.1c\'lhat cv~si vely denied that he ever permi ttcd Cunn.ineho.m to use 
tho tolephono l sto:t:i.ng in th:l::: connection that ho ha.d nono. Howevor" 
when further questioned he aCL~tted there was n tclenhone on the 
premises standing in the no-me of :,r.:-s. ::·ali;C" his "",+ife" as subscribor. 



Rospondent assertod tho.t on tho next do..y, when about to 

e:c.ba.rk !':::'or.:. Los A ... "16010$" he entered in.to a cha.rter cont:::'8.ct" covering 

the t:::,~n:portation of three po.z~cnser:, including Otto" w~th one 

flCho.rlie" W!lo:::c la3~ na:1e he cO"..lld not; recall. Respondent was 

unable to produce this contract becau.se it had been retained by 

Charlio. Fo:::' the :::'eturn trip Charlie paid rcopondcnt $15.00 for 

tho load, the smaller compon:o.tion being due, respondont testified" 

to the lo'.vcr p:::'ice of Gasoline prevo.:1.lir.oS in ~os Anseles. 

Although re=pondent did not retain the contract covering the no:::'th-

bound trip" he was caroful to pro:erve the document covering the 

journey from s~~ Francisco" this being the usual procedure" he 

sto.ted, "bcc:1use on this end it is what they term" that the C'reyhound 

is hO:Jtile. That is why we l~ecp the contra.ct ou:selve:::.,,(16) 

Although re~pondent had ~~de sevoro.l other trips during the three 

=onths preceding the hearlng" ho was ~~o..ble to recall the names of 

t::.ozo to whom he hsd chartered the car. 

It iz true this CO~3s1on has held it has no certifioat1ng 

jU:::'isdiction over tho~c engaged in renting the use of a ~otor 

vch.!.cle and the ~erv::'coo of the o.river on a "tor hire" basis. 

In re California Chartor Car Com~o.n~" Decision 
No. 26~64, on Application No. 18973" 
Novo~ber 6, 1933. 

Concludi~ that the application, viewed in its entiroty, 

was e=:::entio.lly a :,equect to ce::-tiflco.to .9. oervice "which by its 

inherent charncteri:::tlco cannot be rendered entirely between lalown 

or !'ixed te:::'::::ini or over regular and precletermlned routes,," the 

COmmission also pOinted out in that dccision~ that whether the 

statute ~cy ~c evaded by the ~ubtorruge ot chartering .9. vehicle by 

(16) Tr. p. 179. 
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special contract when the actual offer is to serve each individual 

~ember of the public, is a question to be determined when it should 
arise. 

For us to accept respondent's testimony as proof of an 

arrangement entered into in good faith to charter his car, would be 

an undue strain upon our credulity. Hcro, successive arrangements are 

alleged to have be~n entered into for chartering the car to numerous 

po:-sons" none of whom was produced as 0. i'rl tness. On the trip south-

bou.~d to Los A.~geles the purported charterer was an itinerant picked 

up on Howard Stroet, whom respondont had never seen before and whom 

he never saw again after the car left the Argus Hotel. On the 

northbo~~d trip the arrangement was made with one whoso very n~e 

he c~~ot recnll. So loose was this arrangement that this man whose 

name he did not lClOW was permitted to keep the contract. In view 
of the circumstances surrounding the transaction, we must view the 

alleged contract in no other light than as a sham arrangement designed 

to conceal the true nature of r~spondentfs undertaking" which was to 

engage in the transportation of passengers for hire, as a common carrier, 
over a. regular route or between fixed termini .. 

The witness Otto denied ever having signed any contra.ct 

covering either trip, and ho opec1fically and categorically denied 

having signed the one introduced in eVidence. For the purpose of 
comparison, his signaturo was submitted as an exemplar, a.s was also 

his signatur~ ~ppcaring upon a page o£ tho regicter o£ the Now Russ 

Eotel, Los Anselc3, beari~g date January 9th. A comparison of these 
sisnatures with the purported ~1g.naturo appearing on Exhib~t 2 does 

not ~upport reopondentts teotimony that the latter is gonuine. 

Substantial differences a~pear which lead us to conclude other\rlse. 
Fro~ the record it is established that on two distinct 

occasions respondent trans~orted the witness Otto as a passenger in 

his automobile between San ~rancisco and Los Angeles, collecting 1n 
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each in~to..."'lce a.."'l :lddi tiono.l co.sh faro. In so doi:lg" respondent was 

~ctlng as 0. common carrier of passengers for compensation between thc~e 
points. 

(7) S'l'A'l''US OF VI!T~ESSES DAY AND OTTO AS 
ACCm.lJ:'LICBS OF RES}lONDENT. 

Respondent contends that witnesses Day and Otto conspired 

together to l:lduce him to violate Section 50-1/4" Pu.blic Utilities Act" 

their sole purpose in arranging for Otto's trip to Los Angoles and 

rot~n being to o.pprchend respondent in the :lct of violating this 

statute. Sinco each of them" it is claimed" acted in violation of 

law" they became o.cco~p1ices wlth coch other and with respondent. 

Consequently, their te~timony standing alone, it is asserted, 1s 

insufficient proof of respondent!s actions" corroboration being re-

quired by the tor~~ of Section 1111" Peno1 Code. 

Prom the testimony of witness Day it appears th~t he 

~~tructed Otto to :lcconp~"'lY respondent between San FranCisco and 

Los A.~eles" and for this purpose poid hi~ $25.00 to cover expenses. 

Day wos then fatl~lio.r with the terms of the cea.se and desist order 

nnd suspected that respondent ~~ght be operating contrary to its 

provisions. In this con.~oction" Dny stotod he was mo..."'l~ger of 

?~ssenger Carriers r Assoc1ation, an organization eng~eed in assi3t1~ 

1n the enrorce~ent of laws reGulating the transportation industry. 

From Otto's test~onYI it appears that on the day proceding the tirst 

trip, i.ee" J~~uary 8t~" he called respondent over the telephone from 

Dayts offico" the la.tter or an associate listoning to the'convcrsa-

tion over an extension telephone. His expenses were advanced and he 

was in~tructed to travel with respondent. 
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Section 1111, Penal Code, prov~de$ that: 

n* .~. * An accomplice :1::: hereby defined a.:::: one who is 
liable to pro:::ccu~ion for tho identical offense charged 
against the defendant on trial in tho cause in which tho 
tc:ti~ony of the ~cco~p11cc is g1ven~' 

Obviously, neither Day nor otto wns engaged in operating ao 

a paszenser stage corporntion in respect to the trips descr:i.oed in 

thei::- 'testimony. 

And it is well established tha.t a mere ini'orme::- 1s not to be 

co~sidered an accomplice. 

"There is ample evidence from which the jury could 
find that neither of those witnesses cooporated with 
defendants for an u.~awrul purpooc 1 and that each was 
doi:J.g everything in his power to detect crime. Our con-
clusion is that the evidence is sufficient to justify n 
fi~ding oy the jury t~at these witnesses were feigned 
accomplices, and as SUCh, their te::::t1mony required no 
corrooo::'atio:l." 

Poople v. Fitzgorald, 14 Cal. App. (2d) 180, 199. 

"I~ is well established that merely engaging in a 
scheme for the purpose of detecting, exposing ~~d p~~~sh
ing crimo docs not constitute one ~~ ~ccomplice whose 
testimony requires corroboration. II 

Peonlc v. Sn~uldinSI 81 Cal. App. 615, 617. 

Detectives c~ployed by an enforcement league, to whom 

defendant zold intoxicating liquor in violation of law~ a::-e not to bo 

deemed acco~plices. 

Peonle v. Reusers, 58 Cal. App. 103, 104. 
See also: Peonla v. Kese11ng l 35 Cal. App. SOl, 504. 

This con~ention e~~~ot be su~talnod. 

It ~s apparent thut respondent's operation~ herein complained 

of are violative of the cease and desist order. The defenses urged in 

justificatio:l have not~ in our opinion~ beon established; respondent 

has failed ontirely to excuse his dlsobedience of the order. For 

the:e violations he is guilty of contempt and v~11 be punished accord-
in.g1y. 
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FIN DIN G S ---..------

Upon consideration of the record in this proceed1ng~ the 

Commission hereby ~es the follo~ng findings of fact: 

(1) On December lO~ 1932~ the Railroad COmmisaion 

rendered its Decision No. 25434 in which it was found as a fact 

t!lat respondent Joe Galik was engaged as a p&.osenger stage corporation 

$..."'l.d as a common ca:-ricr of po.ssengers~ for compensa:cion~ over the 

public highways bct~een San Francisco and Los Angeles~ without first 

having obtained :l certificate of public convenience and necessity 

therefor~ o.s required by the Public Utilities Act; and in which 

said respondent Joe Galik was ordered immediately to cease and 

desist such operation o.s a passenger stage corporation unless and 

until So proper ·certifica.te of public convenience and necessity 

should have been obt~ined~ and said respondent was thereby directed 

not to conduct such service~ ~ther directly or indirectly~ or by 

his azents~ employees" representatives or assignees. That said 
order by 1ts terms became effective twenty days after porsonal service 

thereof upon said respondent. Said order has never been set aside~ 

cancelled or reVOked" and is still 1n force and effect. 

(2) A certified copy of said DeCiSion No. 25434 was person-

ally served by the Sheriff of the City and County of San FranCisco 

upon respondent Joe Galik at San FranCiSCO" Ca11forn1a~ on Dece~ber 

l7~ 1932~ and the said Joe Ga11k had personal knowledge of the making 

of said order and its contents. 

(3) On February 4, 19S6" there was filed with the Railroad 

Commission the affidavit of Howard Day" in which it was alleged~ in 

substance~ that the said Joe Gn11k" notwithstanding the order of the 

Railroad Commission in its DeCision No. 2S434~ and '~lth full knowledge 
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• 
of the contents and provisions thereof, subsequent to the effective 
date thereof failed and refused to comply with said order in that 

he is continuing to engage as a passenger stage corporation and as a 

common carrier of passengers, for compensation, and in that he has 

operated or caused to be operated a passenger stage or passenger 

:tages, as defined by the Public Utilities Act~ over the public 

highways of this State , between. fixed termini or over regular routes, 

and specifically between Sun Francisco and Los Angeles , without 

first having obtained from the Railroad Commission a certificate of 

public convenience and nocessity authorizing such operation, as 

required by the ~~blic Utilities Act. 

(4) Upon said affidavit being received and filed , the 

Co~~s$ion regularly~ on March 2, 1936~ made and issuod its ordor 

requiring said respondent Joe Galik to appear before Ex~1ner 

Austin on Tuesday, April 7~ 1936, in the Court Room of the Commiss1on, 

Fifth Floor, State Building, San FranCiSCO, California, and then and 

there show cause , if any he had, why he should not be punished for 

contempt for bis failure and rofusal to comply with the terms and 

conditions of said Decision No. 25434 ~nd for his continued operation 

as a common carrier passenger stage corporation, without obtaining 

a certif1cate~ between San Francisco ~d Los Angelos, in violation 

or said decis10n ~d of the laws of the State of California. Said 

order to show cause, together with the said affidavit upon which 

it was based, was personally served upon respondent Joe Galik at 

San Francisco on ~arch lS, 1936. Thereafter sa1d respondent duly 

answered said order to show cause, and a public hearing was bad in 

said matter on April ?th and 22nd, 1936. 

(5) NotWithstanding the order of the Railroad Commission 

contai~ed in said Decision No. 25434, and with full knowledge and 

notice of said order ~d of the contents thereof, and subsequent to 
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the effective date thereof, the said respondent Joe Gal1k has failed 

and refused to comply with the terms thereof, and continued to 

e~ase as a passe~ser stage corporation ~d as a comcon carrier of 

passengers, for compensation, over the public highways of this 

State, and specifically between San Francisco and Los Angeles, and 

particularly on the 9th and 10th days ot January, 1936, without f1rst 

having obtained from the Railroad COmmission a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity therefor, as required by said Pub11c 

utilities Act. 

(6) NotWithstanding said order of the Railroad COmmiss1on 

contained in said Decision No. 25434, and ~~th full knowledge and 

notice of ssid order and of the contents thereof, and subsequent to 

the effective date thereof, said respondent Joe Galik operated or 

caused to be ,operated a passenger stage or stages, as def1ned 1n 

said Public Utilities Act, over the public highways of tho State of 

California, to-wit: between San ~ancisco and Los Angeles, without 

first having obtained from the Railroad COmmission ot the State of 

California a certificate decl~ring that public convenience and 

necessity require such operation. 

(7) On January 9~ 1936, ~aid respondent Joe Galik operated 

an automobile as a common carrier, for compensation, over the public 

highways of this State between San F~ancisco and Los Angeles; said 

automobile was a seven-passenger Packard sedan bearing California 

temporary license number 157016; six adult passengers and one 

infant were carried in said automobile from San Francisco to Los 

Angeles, as aforesaid; each of said six adult passengers so carr1ed, 

as aforesaid, paid to respondent Joe Galik an individual tare of 

$5.00 for transportation fro~ San FranCisco to Los Angeles, California, 

and said p~ssengers were and each of them was so transported from San 

Francisco to Los Angeles in said automObile in return tor said 
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compensation. 

(8) On January 10, 1936, said respondent Joe Galik 

operated a.."'l automobile IlS $. connnon carrier" for co::npensationJ: over 

the public highways of this State between Los Angeles and Sa.n 

Francisco; said automobile was So seven-pa.ssenger Packard sedan 

bearing'California temporary licenso number 157016; three adult 

passengers were carried in said automobile from Los Angelos to 

·San FranCisco, as aforesaid; each passenger so carried" as afore-

said, paid to respondent Joe Galik an individual fare of ~~5.00 tor 

transporta.tion from Los Angeles to San FranCiSCO, California" and 

~said passengers were and each or them was so transported from Los 

Angeles to S:.n Francisco in said au:tomobile in return for said 

compensation. 

(9) Each and all of the acts mentioned in the foregoing 

paragraphs (5) to (8), inclusive" are in violation of said DeCision No. 

25434 of the Ruilroad Commission; that the failure and refusal" and 

failure or ref'u.sal, o~ respondent Joe Galik to cease and desist from 

performing the matters and things set forth in said parag~aphs (5) to 

(8), inclusive" and in each of said pnragraphS 1 were and are and was 

and is in violation and disobedience o! said Decision No. 25434; that 

sll of said violations of said decision were and each of them was 

comnli tted with l"ull knowledge and notice thereof upon the part of said 
re:spondent Joe Galik; tha.t saj.d order o'!: the Railroad Comm1ssion 

was at all timos mentionod herein l and in said paragraphs (5) to (8)1 

inclusive , of said findings" and in each of said paragraphs" and now 

i8 1 in f'u1l force and effect; that said respondent Joe c-a11k ha5 

violated s~id order of said Railroad Commission with full notice 

and knowledge of the contents thereof and ~th the intent on his 

part to violate the same; that at the time said DeCision No. 

25434 was rendered and at the time of the effective date thereof" 
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said rospondent Joe Galik was able to comply and has been at all 

times since and was at the time of said violations and each of said 

violations of zaid decision, able to comply therewith, and with 

the ter.Qs thereof. 

(10) The failuro of said respondent Joe Galik to comply 

with tho ~aid order of the Railroad Commission, and his continuance 

to operate as a passenger stsge corporation and as a common carrier 

of passengers, as aforesaid, is in contempt of the Railroad 

Co~ssion of the State of California ~d its order. 

JUDGMENT ----------
Joe Galik having appeared in person and by counsol, and 

having been given full opportunity to answer the order to show 

cause of March 2, 1936, and to purge himself of his at leged 

contempt: 

IT IS nEREBY ORDERED1 ADJUDGED AND DECREED that the said 

Joe Galik bas been guilty of contempt of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of California in disobeying its order made on 

December 10, 1932, in its Decision No. 25434, by failing ~d 

refusing to desist fro~ operation as a passenger stage corporation, 

as defined in the Public Utllities Act, and as a common carrier 

of passengers, fo~ compensation, over the public highways between 

San Francisco and Los Angeles, California, without first ha~1ng 

obtained from the Railroad Commission a certificate of public con-

venience and necessity authorizing such operation, as required by 

the Public Utilities Act; and 

IT IS HEREBY FURTBER ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that 

for said contempt of the Railroad Commission and its order, as 



aforesaid, the said Joe Galik be pu.~ished by a fine of Five 

Hundred Dollars ($500.00) ~~d five (5) d~ysT imprisonment, said 

fino to be paid to the Secretary of the Railroad Commission of 

the State of California within five (5) days after the effective 

date of this Opinion, Findings ~d Judgment, and said imprison-

ment to be in the County Juil of tho City and County of San 

FranCisco, State of California; and 

IT IS HEREBY' FURTHER ORDERED .. AD.roDCEJ) AJ:-.'D DECREED 

that in default of the p~ment of the aforesaid tine, sa1d Joe 

Ga~ik bo conmdtted to the County Jail o~ the City and County of 

San Frsncisco, State of California, until such fine be paid or 

s~tisfled in tho proportion of one (1) dayrs imprisonment tor 

each Five Dollaro ($5.00) of said fine that shall so remain 

unpaid; and 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Secretary of the 

Railroad Commission, upon this Opinion, Findings and Judgment 

becoming effective, prepure an appropriate order of arrest gnd 

cOmmitment, in the name of the Railroad Commission of the State of 

California, for tho imprisonment of said Joo Galik in the Co~~ty 

Jail of the City and County of San FranCiSCO, State of California, 

for a period of five (5) days, said order of arrest and commitment 

to be di~octed to the Sheriff of the City ~nd County of San 

FranCisco, and to which sball be attached and made a part thereof 

a certified copy of this Opinion, Findings and Judgment; and 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEZR ORDERED that the Secretary of the 

Ro1lro~d COmmission, if said fine is not paid within the time 

specified ~bove, prepare nn appropriate order of arrest and 

co~tment, in the n~e of the Railroad Commission of the State of 



California, 1'or the 1mprisonment of zo.ic. Joe Galik in t he County 

Jail of the City ~d County of S~ Francisco, State of California, 

as hereinabove directed, said order of arrest and commitment to 

be directed to the Sheriff of the City and County of San Franci~co, 

and to wbichshall be attached and made a part thereof a 

certified copy of this Opinion, Findings and Judgment; and 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that a3 to said respondent 

Joe Galik this Opinion, Findings and Judgment shall become effective 

twenty (20) days after personal service of a certified copy thereof 

upon said respondent. 

The ;foregoing Opinion, Findings and Judgment are hereby 

approved and ordered filed as the Opinion, Findings and Judgment 

of the Railroa.d Commission of the State 01' Califor·nia. 

I;:; 
Dated at San Francisco, C$lifornia, tbis 2 day of 

_\..:;:.J~~ ___ ' 1937. 
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